1. Ho, reapers in the whitened harvest! Oft feeble, faint and few; Come, reap-ers a-in wear-the-y and tened dis-cour-aged, We rea-oft-ers a-in wear-the-y and tened dis-cour-aged, We

2. Too oft a-wear-y and dis-cour-aged, We pee-ble, faint and few; Come, reap-ers a-in wear-the-y and tened dis-cour-aged, We rea-oft-ers a-in wear-the-y and tened dis-cour-aged, We

3. Re-joice! For He is with us al-way, Oh. Look wait up-on the bless-ed Mas-ter, Our strength He will re-new. For up! Take cour-age and go for-ward, Oh. Oh.

“they that wait up-on the Lord shall re-new their strength, they shall mount up with wings, they shall mount up with wings as ea-gles, They shall run and not be Oh. Oh.
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THEY THAT WAIT UPON THE LORD

wear - y; they shall walk and not faint; They shall run and not be wear - y; they shall

wear - y; they shall walk and not faint; They shall run and not be wear - y; they shall

walk and not faint; They shall run and not be wear - y, shall walk and not faint.

walk and not faint; They shall run and not be wear - y, shall walk and not faint.

walk and not faint; They shall run and not be wear - y, shall walk and not faint.

walk and not faint; They shall run and not be wear - y, shall walk and not faint.